The Health Information Exchange (HIE)—fast access when it’s needed most, while reducing administrative burden.

Nebraska Medical Association and Nebraska Health Information Initiative (NEHII) are collaborating to transform your practice, allowing you to share patient health records securely and efficiently with other HIE network providers.

**HIE BENEFITS FOR PHYSICIANS**

- Quick access to lab and radiology results
- Streamlined access to patient histories
- Offsite access to patient data
- Improved physician referral processes
- Ensures secure exchange of patient information
- Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS)
  - Data dashboard
  - Query longitudinal record and medication history
  - Analytics staff to provide guidance on improving activities
  - Potential improved reimbursement rates
- Population health analytics and reports

While focused on providing patients with excellent care, physicians are also expected to become experts on MIPS, APMS, MACRA, etc. to avoid penalties for noncompliance. *This is not the most effective or efficient use of your time.* The NMA is excited to announce a new partnership with NEHII to assist you with this burden, allowing you to provide seamless care to patients—no matter where they are treated.

In order to ensure physicians can affordably utilize the state HIE, **NMA will cover your participation fee to access the HIE**, and by partnering with NEHII, **the setup expenses will be covered to get you started** with submitting data.

Want to learn more? Contact Amy Reynoldson with the NMA at 402-474-4472 or amyr@nebmed.org.